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VOL. V.

WESTERVILLE,

LOSE MEMBER
J.

0. EMERICK
QUITS
BATE WORK.

OHIO.

FEBRUARY

Miss Vida VanSickle.

READER COMING

DE-

"R O M E O AND J U L I ET"
WILL BE PRESENTED.

H. E. Bon Durant Will Succeetl
Mr. Emerick on the Affirmative Team.

Miss Ruth Jackson, of Delaware,
Will Read Shake~.peare's
Famous Tragedy.

It wa: with great regret that
Otterbein stud en ts learned of .J
0. Emerick·s resignation from the
Var ·ity Debate squad. This was
brought about by the illness of
hi wife who is in a critical condition. Mr. Emerick is a member f the enior cla s and of the
affirmative debate team.
]though comina at the time
it does, Mr. Emerick·s resignation i to be regretteJ. but it wili
not seriou ly aftect the team'<;
ch"ance of winni1w. His plac~·
will be taken by Mr. H. E. BonDurant, another senior, who ha.
~~==been
practising
regularly
wni1
t: e eam and
h - will be able t ,
fill the vacancy in hi excellent
manner.
It is neces ary for the student
b dy to h w it
pirit and support the debate teams.
They
need and deserve your enthusia 111. The men have been working hard and are confident of v:ctory.
L et u
not di appoii~:
them with non- upport.

Notice.
Ticket f r the juni r play can
be -ecured from 1'lettie Lee Roth,
Myrtle\,
interhalter
• F. Bronon, and C. R. Ben1;1ett. Re erved eat can be had by endin:
a· mail order t J. R. William
\ edne ·day the 2-. . 11 order
will be filled in the order in which
they are recei ed. The admi ·ion ticket
will be twenty-five
cent and re erved eat ticket-;
will be ten cent .
ome on, u·e
your "brain " and a-et
"breakfa t food" with Y
ketball. 1

Blanks Reads.
Profe sor Blank journeyed to
Woo ter la t Friday and aave
hi original adaptation of hakepeare' "Merchant of Venice" tc
a full house Friday evening.

Mi s VanSickle is the newly
elected president of the Otterbein Young \Nomen's Christian
As ociation.

MESSICK SPEAKS
Camera C:Qb Listens to Lectu e
on "Flash

Lights

and

Developing."
The most important anj 111tructive meeting of the
amera
lub was held W edne day
e\·ening. last, from six to eight
o·clock.·
Thirty-fin
member..;
were present be ide everal vi·itor to hear Mr. Messick lecture on ·· f71ash light and Developing."
I fe st:tted that befon
one can take a good fla blight
picture, everal thing have to be
taken into consideration; fir t, the
po ition of the ubject or group;
second, po ition of camera; third,background
and reflecting object • and fourth po ition and
urrounding
conditions
of the
fla h lamp.
In the fir t place the outline.,;
and per pective of the ubject
mu. t be carefully
tudied, and
then placed in uch a po ition
a will bring out the true feature in balanced and plea ing
manner.
If the picture i taken
at nio-ht n_ot o much care need
be taken in placino- the camera,
except that it be placed at the
proper di tance from the subject
and focu ed harply.
r ext in
importance to the po ition of the
ubject i the backo-round and
(Continued oo page eight.)
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Tomorrow en;ning the
number of the \ ar·ity
course will be pre ented
\ \. esten·ille patron , in Lambert
Hall. Miss Ruth Jack on of
Delaware will read one of hakcspeare·s most famou tragedies.
.. Romeo and Juliet."
Thi- will
be the first appearance of Mis·
Jackson in \Vestervi!l~. but the
~rst number of the con·e
wa 3
so well rendered that it speak
well for the follo\ving ones. Th;::
recital i- scheduled
to begin
promptly at se\·en thirty.
The play i full f great lyric
,.;peeche· of extraordinary
quality and require great p wer ofadaptability to read it. From the
recommendation
that Mi s Jackon ha had, he is a ured of '.l
full hou e to greet her tomorrow
evenmg.
STORIES

WANTED

Up-to-Date
American
Storie 5
Wanted For Sunday School
L:tuature.
Di.:.ring the pa t week Pre ident
lippinaer recei\·ed worJ
from Reverend \'Al. 0. Frie , editor of our unday
chool literature, askina the tudent of Otterbein Univer ity to contribute
torie to the junior paper, ·'The
Friend.'
He doe not want continued erial but hort torie of
about fifteen hundred word 111
Jeno-th.
The torie mu t be written for
children of i teen and may ·dea1
with ubject of all ort
uch as
animal , country or city life, vacation, chool, travel 1 heroe , nature or ea on uch a Ea ter,
Memorial Day Fourth of July
Chri tma
and other
torie .
Mi ionary torie are al o wanted.
Remuneration
for these
torie will be small and accordina to their re pective merit.

Miss Maude

Owings.

:.Ii-s Owing. is the pres nt
st:ce·siul president of the Ctte,·bein Youna 'vVomen'· Christian
_-\ ociation.
GRADUATES

TO TOU~

Otterbein
Men to Accompany
Tour Club ori Tour Through
Europe.
For
the
comina
Dr. A.
Flick, pr
European
Hi t ry at
yracu e
niver ity, an
tterbein man of
of 1 9-.1-will accompa11y
n1ver ity
Tra el- u ·y
Club, f which he i pre i<lent.
on a deliohtful
tour through
Europe. The club wi I sail 011
June · 0th and will vi it Ttaly,
witzerland
Germany Holland,
BeJai m, France and the Briti h
I le • In piring lecture on art,
hi t ry, ociol gy etc., will be
aiven in all important
citie ·.
The t ur i rganized at a m derate, inclu ive co t. A Eew vacanc1e till remain and Dr. Flick
would be plea ed to end au itinerary to any per on intere ted.
:i\fr. Ira
. Flick of the cla s
of 19 6 will accompany a pringultw-al Tour on an extended
tour through Europe on April 2.
The Club i limited to ten people.
These t ur have come to be
quite generally rec o an i zed
throuo-hout the country a aff rdino- exceptional· educati nal opportunitie . A number of the
member of th faculty at Otterhein. tudents, and friend have
toured with the lub.

j

..
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Page Two

Shots from the Floor.
the net five time for t tal 01
ten point . "'Red" cored ·i.xteen
It ounded o·o d t hear the
of the thirty-three point f r Ot- Varsity Has Three Hard Games colle e bell peel forth in victory
terbein.
Scheduled For This Week on
after the o-ame. "Dad' .clid hi
:feature of the ame wa the
Foreign Floors.
-hare in celebratino-.
111

Otterbein Outplays Heidelber~
in Brilliant and Hard-played
Contest.
In ne f the be t o-ame een floor work of Campbell.
oth
the
tterbein
11 Thur day
The
econd
were prepared
tter- la t year and thi the main work ba-k t ball team ·will leave on a with the tronge t line up f the
11 the J cal flo r in year
the
bein trimmed the trong Heidel- of thi forward ha been in I ork- thr e day · trip through
year for the o-ame again t the
bero- team 33 t • 3. The game ing the ball up the floor. La t north rn I art of the tate. Thi
Deaf Mute .
Mother
Nature
aturday night " huck" gave a will be a real te t for the
arwa full of intere t and excitewa again t them and held them
ment from tart to fini h.
t n great exhibition of thi
tyle f sity for on it ome of the tron now bound in\\ e terville.
time did it look like a walk awa
play. Time after time he would e t foe
will be encountered.
Referee Little after the Heidf r eith r team, I.Jut in tead
dribble the ball the entire length On Thur·day
evening they wiil
elberg
o-ame aid, ·'That man
of the floor with all five Heidt!- play at da ao-ain t hi
rorth·
' a· a d e pera l e fig I1t f or victory.
Gammill
i a cat. I am in love
Il th team
exhibited a- stronr,.,, berg men after him.
ern who c pned a 31 to 2 v1cwith
that
boy."
flo r game and excellent team
The entire 0.
. team played tory on the home floor everai
Bandeen
an<l week ago.. Thi defeat must be
play. L no· hot were re orted a great o-ame.
The rooting at the Heidelbercr
to b either team to a great exonver e are again o-etting t - avenged.
Friday nio-ht the tear., game wa better, but there i-,
tent many of which went wide gether in a o-reat combination,
repre enting
Baldwin-\,Vallacc
till room for impro,·ement.
f the mark.
Bandy playino- the floor while College will be the opponent
at
Campbell i regularly pulling
fter but a few econd- of play " am'' form a·" tone wall" de- Berea. Thi i the first conte. t
off a hair rai er by running up
ampbell caged the ba ket fro 1; 1 fen e.
chnake got the jump which Otterbein
ha~ had with
··the pipe ·· and knockino- the pili
the foul line. Heidelberg
cored durino- the entire game and play- thi team for year , so we wam
through the net for two point .
from the foul line and then from ed a nice floor game. For Heid- a victory with which to lead off
the field bef?re Otterbein
Jud elberg Darcey ·was the leading 11alclwin-\\'allace
ha·
playe':
Darcy \\·as the star of the Heid-- _~e._
time to take a chance.
Pullet" man both in pojnt o-ettino- and in - me
[ the
tr r,o-est team.,; elberg -team. B played a ni ..:..._,-_~-e
then came aero
with a lono- one: play.
in the state thi
eason and ha. floor game and cored 19 of the
THELINE-UP
made a brilliant showing in ev- :2:J points for his team.
from the floor which tied up the
HEIDELBERG
ery game. Ba ket ball i her big
e re. The up~ tate team took a OTTERBEIN
The Tan and ardinal te~m i·
Gammill
R F
Buck
wonder f ul . purt and ran fi,·e
· ·
ingh~m (C)
port and consequently
he has
certainly
getting
together
and
point
ahead. In thi
play 01 Campbell
L: F.
Darcey
trono- team to repre ent her on
playing some tellar game.
C.
Roth the floor.
Our old oppononts unabout ix minute the vi itors ex- Schnake
R. G.
Kelley -der a ne, name will be faced on
hibited
peed and good team Ba nd een
The Heidelberg team wa the
L. G.
A nd reas S
· 1
k
C II
work.
Old Otterbein soon came Conv~rse
lighe
t team that ha played on
Field Goals-Gammill
Campbell 2; • aturday
mg lt.
ron
O ege.
ea on.They
f
k- the local floor thi
back for ~chnake and Gammill Schnake J; Sandeen; Darcey 6 ; Roth; fromerly Buchtel College
each ·ucceeded in scoring and tht Kelley.
ron ha a very strong team ao-ain made up for their lack in phy ique
Tan and Cardinal wa in the lead
Goals from Fouls-Darcy
i; Camp- this Year.
Last season Duchtel with speed and endurance.
O. \Y. l'.
carried off the laurel. with a marfor the rest of the game. It was bell 5· Referee-Little,
Here
hoping for three grand
in this half that "Chuck'" jumped
----gin oi t\\·p points. the score beYictnries this "·eek again ·t Ohi<>
upon the pipes and got one of
Manager Choi:.en.
ing- ?:l to :cl.
Xorthern,
Baldwin-\\-allace
and
hi:- sensational scores. The inii\ t a recent meeting of the .-\thThese games are all bnu nd to
Akron.
tial period ended 16 to 13, Otter- letic Board Stanley C. Ross was be hard ones and the trip "·ill
bein leading.
The _ econd team wa · chedelected ~fanager of Tennis for test the strength of the team. Tf
l-leidelber :· came on the floor the coming easun. The last seY- they but put up the consi tent uled to play the Deaf ~lutes at
last Friday eYening,
-determined
to wm and our era! year- Otterbein has carried and splendid team work exhibit- Columbus
men were
just
as stubborn o~ some high honors in this line I ed against Heidelberg
the '~an but "·ere unable to get there befor Yictory.
Play
was hard of sport.
_ando and Nelson and Cardinal can expect nothmg cause of the heaYy snow. which
tied up the car sen·ice.
The ecand fast, at times bordering on made a "·inning combination the but' Yictory in every game ..
________
_
onds haYe been hard at work
roughness. but Little was right la ·t two years, and did much to-j
during the pa ·t week· and would
Notice.
on the job. In this half Gammili "·ard . tarting great interest in
Doth
All track men should keep haH giYen the ~lutes a hard
was the star counting man. He tennis around Otterbein.
coYered lots of floor and yet wa.;; of the e men "·ill be missed con tantly at work on the indoor struggle.
:'llanager Leari h exIt was made for use. pects to arrange for the game to
right under the ba ket at the greatly this year on the local track.
critical moment, and put the ball courts.
use it ..
be played at a later date.

it

..

THE WINTER GARDEN
"A College Show for College People"

THE

OTTERBEI;-,i

REVIE\\i

Page Three

1-

EXCHANGES.

f.
Johns
Hopkins. - Frank
Goodnow, former dean of political science at Columbia CniYersity and more recently legal adviser to the Republic of China,
has been chosen as the new head
of Johns Hopkins
LJni\'ersity.
Professor Goodnow is recognized
as one of the foremost educators
of the country.
".
Ohio Wesleyan.-George
u
Cox of Chicago, Illinoi-. was recently elected captain of the
Ohio \\' esleyan track team. Cox
will succeed L. n. Bro\\·n, who
is lea,·ing school on account of
ill health.
Cox is a member 0f
the junior class and is a hurdler.
Brown was the winner of the
hundred yard da-h at the big-six
meet last spring.

body.
Wiscom:.in.-.\
recent ruling- oi
.h~ student council uf the Cni,·ersity d \\'isconsin is that any
freshman found in a !\Iadison.
\\'isconsin ~aluon is likelv to b,:
run out and sent home.
An anarchist
club. \\'ithout
officers, cons ti tu tion. or proce <lure, will soon come into existence at the l:ni,·ersity of \\'isconsin, according to rumors abou~
the campus.

Kansas.-:-\ statement from the
department
of physical education saying she can swim \\·ill be
necessary before a woman can
graduate from the state school.

! LOOK thi~ ~ale

StudentsTake
Notice
$25 SuitsReducedto
$17.50

Dartmouth.-.
grant of .· l00.has recently been made bv
I mmL keep my tailors busy
the school authorities for the purpose of constructing a university
You
during dull season.
Western Reserve-\\'alter
D. theatre.
\
reap the benefit.
Po\\·e!l, who played center for
Ohio Wesleyan-Ohio
\\·esleyth_1:eeyears on the Uni,·ersity of an recently defeate::I Ohio tak 1
\i\ ~scons1n eleYen. has been _a;)- in a fast game d basketball on 1
po111teJ all-yeai: co2..L~ at \\ es Lhe \\'e leya:i floor. ~tate tarted
tern Re _en·e Cni,·er,;ity, ll~,·•:-1the game with a small lead ove:·
land, Chio.
\\'eslevan, but wa unable to hold
§~ ,4ND 67
Powell will assu~e ~is dut:ts it. Tl;e skill in landing the ball
next fall at the beg111n111guf th,; safely in the basket seemed to be
COLUMBUS, 0.
football
seasun.
Po\\·ell,
al- I the strong point of the \\ esleya,1
though nut a· well known a~out players.
tate although having
here as ·ome, that Re-erve mPht
moi:e chance to hoot wa unhave picked. comes Yery high l)· able to pile up the score. The
recommended.
o-ame ended with the score 34-2+
::,
Ohio Northern.-. rthur Ray- in favor of Ohio V e leyan.
mond, more popularly known a.,
IT STRIKES US.
"Bug!:,," ha been invited to conThat the Varf.ity showed
ider the proposition of becomold time form.
ing a' coach at Ohio Northern
Univer ity. Football is his speThat the spirit was go.od
cialty. He i now considering
Saturday night.
the matter, and may accept th
That there were a good
invitation.
on
many
people surprised
Valentine
day.
Ohio University.-Plan
are
That the debate season is
being made f r a girl ' debate
team at Ohio. The que tiori to very near upon us.
be con idered i : "Re olved, that
That it is about t_ime for
the pre eht wage evil i due to the class banquet discussion.
It will give you the
f women in th~
the competition
That it would be advisable
news of the college first
indu trial field."
to get a date now.
hand.
That the footb.all team is
Illilnois.-The
eni r cla
oi
rather ·slow in putting their
One Dollar per year.
the niver ity f lllinoi are conpicture in the association par·
templating
the erecti n of an
R. R. CALDWELL
!or.
electric
core I ard for coring
That the Witenberger ought
Subscription Agent.
football and ba eball game_, a
to get a new exchange .editor.
their cla
memorial.
That the present one is too
For Good, Clean, Home Cooking
111Indiana.-:
tudents at the
lazy to write a .credit line.
Go to
ver ity of Indiana are petitionTHE
WHITE
FRONT
formerly
ino- the tru tee to u e the firt '07. 0. A. Bailey,
RESTAURANT
f Mathematic
in Horavailable building fund in the teacher
erection of a new gymna ium. ace Mann chool, olumbia UniA. H. CARTWRIGH-T, Prop.
The pre ent gymna ium be ide · ver ity is now in the University
ale price continue
on Dre s
completing
a
being un anitary, i too mall to of Wi consin
hirt
.
E.
J.
orri
.-Adv.
meet the need of the
tudent course in engineerino-.

propos1t1on
squarley in the face.
The savings which
we print
and
which we guartee, surely make an
irresistable appeal
to your sense of
economy.

$16.90

()()0

Subscribe
for the

Otterbein
Review

For Overcoats up to .·3.j
For any Suit up to -'2,"i

$21.50
up to . ·.5()
up to . ':3-1

Overeats
F,,r anv :uit

Fur

.u
The best of it is they're the
highe t

grades

of

clothing

known to the trade.

The bar-

gain

in what

consi t

more

you get than in what you pay.
Think
clothing

of

thi

tock

entire
grouped

big
into

two lots a quoted above. T.he
fine t Hart, Schaffner & Mar
tail ring

and

unque tioned

o-ood tyle .

Columbus, 0.

CUT FLOWERS

TheLivingston
SeedCo.
H. W. ELLIOTT,WestervilleAgl.

B. C. YOUMANS
BARBER
37 N. State· St.

I 'age Four

THE- OTTERBEl'.\

The Otterbein Review game.

Rf.\ lE\\'

The Letter.
(By
. R. Bennett.)
Publi~:,ed weekly during t~ College
year by the
Life wa rather uneventful m
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISHmall town
arc
Rido-ewo d.
! G COMPANY,
rather peculiar in that respect.
Westerville, Ohio.
alph Ral t n
allowance was
Member of the Ohio College
enten e
err
atly
in
exce
s
Qf the standPress Association.
cit,
"'ate
:trd f expenditure
which Ridgeply engraven, '
E. E. Bai'.ey, '15, Editor-in-Chief
w od
ciety der:nanded. More
o-reat."
Notice Westerville.
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Mgr.
f rtunate th.an mo t of us, he was
The
t
rnal rec
H.B. Kline, '15,
Assistant Edilor
ur word ab ve
c ntriving
me new way to
Associate Editors
ly printe
it
, which
cit ' noi e
p nd tht r gularly occuring duJ. . Engle, 'L4,
Alumnal
fit \\
ibly 1 e.
Hung like the accent of an
R. Huber, 'LG,
thletic:
nati n fr m the inc me of hi than
ubject
E. L. Boyles, '16,
.
'Exchange
o-el' voice.
fath r fa t ry.
Myrtle\
interhaltcr,'1:i,
·ochran Hall the
me
Findino- n other c011\'enient
Assistants, Business Dept.
nd evermore
from the high
where.'
J. B. mith, 'L5, . A . 't. Bu . Mgr.
m
th cl f r relieving himself of
barbican
'\Yh n ,
a city
in
'aldwell, '1 . Snhscripti<1n Agt
R.R.
thi
extra a h, it wa
uggested
L. T. Linc ln, 'l_G. ....:...~~Agt.
alut cl each returning caravan.
pro ed, a.
in a, h'
b
hi
m
ther
that
he
pend
the
Adrlress all communications
to Edi- ti ·
mann r, ,-vhil t
Lo t i. that city' o-J ry. EYery following ummer in Pari .
tor Otterbein
Review, Vv'esterville, 0.
are de t1· eel and the
gut
Subscription
Price, $LOO Per Year,
Th cheif ppo ition to thi inf th
de trian , h lly
ri
payabl<> in advance.
Lift , with cri p I ave
the un- tended vacation ,va hi thought
th n we kn w there i·
Entl'rcd as ~econd-class matter Oct. ct
known Pashas du t.
of leaving his particular friend
18, 19M, at the postoffice at Westerto blame and it mu
harlotte Dareau, the only
ville, ()., •;nder Act of March 3, 1879.
nd all in ruin-save one wri'nkle<l Mis
nti\tct r or the abutti1
daughter
of a retired French imgate
the ity, but which 01
migrant.
c;he wa con idered by
\\ h re n i written,
' nly God
th duty of the city
be
th mo t attractive
many
to
reat."
, nd a l ng a it fai I t..:
young
lady
in
the town. \iVhen
Thoma Bailey
Id rich.
hat, the verdict f the
er''Thinking- is the talking o{ the
he had finally decided to go, the
that he at lea t i n t to
oul with itself."-1:'lat
.
'
15th . of May wa the elate et
Thi
thino- of the one
for the departure.
I early
the
ten
ride:;,
Going Good.
entire population
f Ridgewood
have
con i lerati 11
Thing.
are sometime·
heard
wa as embled at the depot to bid
hm
n
him.
while
the
ther nin~
and -een that lead one, who is
him farewell.
Go, to Chapel.
how an arn t in close c intact with the in- may g to Halifax,
F ur week
later
aw him
tterl ein Rev.iew:
that
the
to believt>, th::i.t •-'""' ist crat'ic preference
tterl)em ha rule and then · afely dep ited in the heart of
n t going on in its u - man wh cann t aff rel t ride ome 111 re rule .
ome o.f them l"'ari.. He pent hi time strollual peaceful style.
But thi 1, should re nt at the fir t pp r-- are kept and ,ome are not. F r in a\0J1g the beautiful
treet
tate J urnal.
not the ca·e with. tterbein n ,,. tunity. ·_ hi
in tan e, if
a cidentally and avenue , vi iting the park
The 'Choo\ is better now than
kept away fr m ch I until reg- and theatre . One aftern on toKeep Your Dates.
e,·er before. It has a brio-h ter
.
marked tendency ha been i trati n day i pa t he i fined a ward the latter part of August,
t
.r
ti1e t u clen.• t o cl liar a day f r the fir t three he wa walking near the grounds
out-look m
every
way
than
ever
1
,
1 wn 1a 1y t r
b fore. 1 he finances . f .the vi- .1111
• mee t'111g ti 1 t th ey l1 u Ju1 day an I f r a 1 n er time the f the F rancoi
1 na tery. He
g1,·1no·
le
tt
cl
It
·
f t I
t
·
n
ticed
me
one
approachin,.,.
I ?e are c- nstantly
amount
{
the
fine
i
left
t
the
. . f
a n .
1 a a t 1at a t11ne
'f
cl
· di creti n of the facult . It i htm whom he oon recognized
trou) I Ie. 1 he spmt o the ch
f -1 b
·
•
a1 , ut I a ate 1.
1s t 11e 1 c t 111 y ar . a~d the tu·
cl upon
the needle s t
ay that thi rule al- t be a monk. Ralph quickly
dents stand a a un1ted b cl .
aw that he was beino- very closeth
ugh
br
uo-ht
t our atte~tion
1i
the I
will not fail.
min,; up
True there are thing
ly
crutinized by thi man. A
beginning
at
the
f
e
ery
eme
Tl
me o
10 forget bu i~
n w and then, but the e are nly
th
tw were pa ino- the monk
ter
by
oqr
preci
e
ceo-i
ne
ate cl
f r et engage·minor affairs and are n t ut oi
topped
~ncl uncerem niously
vi
lated
by
flao-rant\y
m
with their fair ne.
a keel him if he was familiar with
ri · u re ult .
f
democratic
chool of without
the ordinary u. ual
n1i nor occu renc.es.
the Fren h language.
v hen he
Th re i one rule whi h
ne e ary that many
had
r
cei
eel
a
negative
answer,
tudent
ha
e
alway
kept
bein
meeting
be called. If
the
m
nk
handed
Ralph
a
plain,
with
mu
h
faithfulne
the
rul
The Athletic Situation.
f the mernb
ar:!
£ mpul ory chapel attendance. white enveleope,. e,xplaining that
1any of us are
metime
t the w rk ca1
Ever
morning at· eight f rty- there wa a mes ar.re in it, which
clined t 1 ok wilh repr ach upwell, and .it i a
h uld have
me one transfi e the great maj rity of the h
rec rel £ ur athletic
t the member
mble for fifteen min- lat . He made it very po itive
team this year.
But if we t p
hful. Fix y ur lat
more tudent a
under
no circumstances
£ de oti nal
f
con ·icier the re· rd made la t firm\ up n your mind and y u
h ulcl the letter be thrown away
ear and the. {eelin · that prevad- will n t f rg t. Re1~em er you c ur e there are
ut fir t learning what it
ut hapel with n le itimate ex- with
cd here then, we find that th are wa tino- me ne time when
pr ent ituation i an impr ,. cu e and there are al
ome who c ntained.
u d .
attend only becau. e they are
Needle
t
ay hi curiosity
ment over the
ne of Ja t year
c mp II d to but the realer part was aron ed not a little.
by at lea t two. hundred per ent.
Hurry·
n
a
attend b cau e they really enj y ing up the treet be scrutenized
V.. e have n rea on to look ut
r
r th
ual
ding
b.
up n the athletic world with uch
the face of each passerby for one
tor
bn
But ·what al ut the faculty? whom he would think worthy of
dark hope . The utlook f r th
th
t th
f c uJ· e. e do not intend to b ing tru ted in the service.
sch ol i growing better everr
da . The
ba ketball
team
i
i e the fa ulty hut if chapel Fi1tally a man appeared who was
ntinued on parre eio-bt.)
(Continued on page seven.)
gaining
trength
" ith
The

outlo k f r
is growing
al,)pr ache .
d_t 1 pe' 11111
mpare the pre
{J
th
year an<;! y u will
once.

A Turkish Legend.
rtain Pa, ha, dead fiye th
a1id year'
n c fr m hi harm.fled
den t aT .
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· Y. M. C. A.

due to character.
fen who have
heard
t h e ,,. r e a t Engli b
W. E. Roush Leads Men's Meeting orator, Lord Chatham, have aid
on the Subject "A Perfect
that his marvelous power to ,,,ay
Man."
meI,1was not due to his loquent
words, but hi pure tainless charMr. W. _E. Roush spoke at the
acter. We all need talent, but far
weekly Young Men'
Chrisfian
more than that, it is nee s ary
Association Thursday nig·ht on the
that that talent can be trusted.
subjec:_t."A Perfect Man."
What a rnan is, speaks louder than
His lesson was that we all adhis words.
mire the near perfect man. We
Let u not put off our att, mpts,
like to hear the peaker who can
our aspirations for perfection unbold our attention. entertain us
til we are ont into the bu y world,
and still be natural.and do it seembut start now to do those things
ingly without effort on hi· 1 an.
and only tho e things, that will
· -We are a1l charmed with the ing1 tcn,1 to develop ~ noble
charact r,
er who can render the most diffi a 1 erfect m<in.
cult piec s of music; and who can
do it without great effort. This
Y.W.C.A.
ability, this nearness to p rfection
is ecured only by great study and
Officers Are Elected.
dili~ent practise.
So it i in the
The officer
elected in
lives of each of us. We shguld
t111<Y
\i\ omen
hristian
try to dev lop snch a character ciati n for the foll winer year
that w . can do right, easily or are:
Vida Van ickle, Pre ident.
even ruechanicaliy:
tella Li\ly, Vice Pre ident.
Self-satisfaction bring· stagnaD rothy
ilbert
Recording
tion. A high aim is e sential, and
e
retary.
_
that aim should be perfection and
Edna Miller, Trea urer.
nothing less. If we keep a perHarley,
orresp
fect ideal always bdore ns, our
KNIVES, SAFETY
RAZORS,
own lives must nece sarily apFLASHLIGHTS
AND
BATTERIES
·proach perfection.
We are under
New Colleee in €hina.
obligations to take care of onr bodTitle ha been granted for ,,
ies. We all regard suicide as a
acre site 11ear Nan hang.
sin. Dis ipation then which i 4
hina up n
only slow suicide is also a sin. So Kian i Pr vince,
is anything that prevent u from which a large Methodi t 1:olle e
Office and ResidenLe
The new line of
attaining sur.cess.
1
to be e tabli hed. The land
63
West College Ave.
wa I urcha ed two year ag , but
God calls men to preparation.
Physician and Minor Surgery
f the <YOeraor
There was once a young mau who the oppo ition
OfJlce.Hours-9-10 a. m .. t-3 p. m .. 7-8 p. m.
ible to rret the
thought he was called to preach. made it imp
Be told his neighbor about being deed tamped until now.
behind the barn and while there
at the Old Reliable
being called. "Your mistaken,"
Ohio State.- 11laboratory fe :;
East College Avenue.
said the farmer, "that fwas ~'my have I een aboli hed and in their
Both Phones
mule that you heard.''
'' o i it place an additi nal five dollar~
Main and State Sts.
Citizen 26.-Bell
8-1.
with many young men who leave ha been
college before completing their ti n fee. By thi ruling au
rt
Have your SOLES saved
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
preparation.
They may thin]Q. ' tudent will be taxed ju t a'
go to
Dentist
they hear the callfof God,tbttt it i mu h a a technical
tudent .. alCOOPER
only the mule. God call te, high- though he ha little or no , ork
17 W. College Ave.
The Cobbler.
f-<
er preparation.
in a laborat ry.
Citz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9
No. 6. N. State.
Character is but a bundle of
habi:s.
Hence we are :forming
Chicago. - Hereafter
Face Cream and
yal
Try•
character every day in everything 'will n t be permitted
that we do. Temptation
come cla
ffi e at the
11iver ity
Face Cream Soap f r that rough
for
to everyone, but tbere are f w hicag . The rea n criven i the
who can tovercome them. If we claim that inc mpetent men w r ·irritated
kin.
BASKET BALL SHOES.
overcome a temptation th
fte11 elected to an office n the ,
DR. KEEFER.
time, it will not be so hard to r f their p '.])Ularity i11
Denison.-The
Deni n ba
sist it the second time. If we conwhil n particular atball team recently defeated the
tinue to resi t it, it will oon ceas ten ti n, ,va paid t their al ilit:v
Barber Shop
fam u Buffalo German team by
to be, a temptation.
Character is t handle the offi e.
a score of 5 -3 . Deni n
and
the quality of a man that counts.
able to keep the lead throu
Men's.Furnishings
Two men may be of the same inthe entire conte t. Mar·
tellectual ability. But you can
ur adverti er
olicit your
team work marked the
feel that the one is much stronger pa t ea n . ha been ho en to
than the other. This differenc i 'lead the Indiana eleven next fall. throurrhout.

We are e
presenta ti

You should see the new
models, $2.95 to $8.50

The Du

B

E AND

HA· ~W

4. North

CALL

State

TO

.

St. W cstervi11e,Ohio.

SEE JohnW. Funk,A.8., M.D

SHIRTS, SOX
and TIES G. H. MAYHUGH,M. D.

SCOFIELD

Store

IRWIN'S Shoe Store

A. D. Gammil & Son
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SPEAKERS COMING
Men of Internationai
Reputation
Will Speak to Student
Body.

...

Otterbein students and citizens
f \ e terville will have an unusual pportunity to hear speakorence
r of internati nal reputation
Fl ren e rim
-thi week. President
lippi1wer
her h m
ecured three of the most
fam u peaker of the olumbus
1
fr 111
Bible
onference
to speak at
ith th
different time .
-1. Duri
n \\ edne day morning at eight
I.e tau~ I t i 1 ti
ordon
p
twerp,
hio. forty-fi,·e D ct r S. D.
the ·tudents
at
a
ndiana. In 1 11 will addre
arried t R
1d r\. chapel. Doctor Gordon i wideg, ' 4.
fte
mar- ly known a the author of .the
"Quiet Talks" eries of boo! s on
r. DeLong
devotional
ubjects.
Ile is· 011'.!
th
ed
pa·t
church in Dr
P
ylva11 · f th m st popular writer· of
11
nn yl elev ti na: literature•in this cou1,ia, and in J
vaniu. He
r
ye:!r ~ry and (;r~at Llritain and hi actf Literature in v\'e t- clre se are equally popular. ::\Jr.
rc\on became state ecretary of
ern
o-e, I wa.
fter the
hio Young Men's Chri tian
d ath of her hu band 111 arde:1 the
ity 1 an-a in 1 9 Mrs. D~- \ss ciation in 1/83. , hen thl!
Lono- returned to Roanoke.
he work wa in a critical -tae. His
capabil'ities in this
a ain took up her work as teach- extraordinary
r in th
ho I of R anoke and work commanded the most favtjn
, Jndiana. Fr m 1 VY orable attenti n fr m within anr!
~d the organization.
905
wa. a memb r f th b
t r rank J. Palmer
ne
f
haritie
au l
ounty B ard
of America's kePn minded men oa
rrec.tion.
Tho. P whn
knPw
will
peak on
1vfr . DeL no- will remember her Bible matter
a a w man who lived a life of Thur day eveninP-. F r ten year;;
he ha been in tructor in the
u fulne
and kindne .
Engli h Bible at Winona
ollege
'1~.
rx.ty-two conver ion were
and for many years he wa ecured in a tw week ' meeting
uperintendent
of the
great
at Olivet Church, Dayt n. R. E.
chool.
Winona
ummer Bible
Penick i pa tor.
He i the author of several books
. E. Hetzler c ndu ted a re- n his favorite theme. the BibL .
vi al meetino- at Carm nte re- and in teaching the Bible to the
ultino- in nineteen c nver ion . ma se , Doctor Palmer has no
equal in merica. He is in great
'12. The Divinity
f the
demand for Bible In titutes in all
niver ity of hi ago ha recentparts of America and i a man
ly
rganized
an E an elisti,~
who e lectures are as intere~ting
Band.
p n rec mmendati 11
as they are instructive.
of Dean
harler Mathew , KiyoEither on Friday morning or
hi abe ha been ho en a memafternoon
Doctor G. Campbell
ber f thi b arc\. They are nov
Morgan
will
peak. He is the
in Morgan
f
·
'1v
e
tminster
hapel, in
pa
t
r
hur h, ha ing thir'London,
and
preaches
every
~ un11 in the fir t t u
teen con
a
church
packed
to
the
'day
to
day .
galleries.
He ha been president
'74.
n re man
. L. l ei ter of the ono-regational
hurch, f
deliv red an addre
n
bra- England, and i now pre ident of
ham Lincoln' t
· o- of th the he tnut Theological
allege
ons
f
eter
ottdale of Cambridge.
For even years
Penn yl ania 1
day.
he ha held pecial service
n
Friday
evenings
when
he
speak
'95.
hoeto a capacity audience.
The entire even year have been devotm ther here.
ed to a c n ecutive tudy of the
al price c ntinue on hoe. Bible in which h~ has gone as
far a
ark.
E. J. orri .- dv.

You Want Engravings
\\ihen

you <lo, you want

them promptly;

you want thelll

right and at the right price.

LET ·US TELL YOU
ABOUT OUR WORK

Bucher Engraving
80 I-2 N. High St.,

Co.

COLUMBUS, 0.

Printingand Engraving
WHOLESALE
ANDRETAIL

PAPER
High Grade Writing Papers, Boxed Papers,
Typewriter Papers, Cards, Cardboards,
at Low Prices.

The BuckeyePrinting Co.
WESTERVILLE.

18-20-22 West Main St.

Fine

line SPRING SAMPLES
on display:
Headquarter
for CLEANING
and PRESSING.
Cor. State and Main, Sts., upstairs

WELLS
.
The

Tailor

THE CAPITOL
CAMERA CO.
INDEPENDENT
PHOTO
SUPPLIES.
25 E. State St.
COLUMBUS, 0.
Any Size Roll Fi lm Developed Free.
OUR SPECIALITY-Developing,
Printing and Enlarging.
They Satisfy the Appetite
Florida and 1 ave! Orano-es,
Malaga
rape , Excellent Eating
Apple , uts, Figs, Date and all
the delicacie
that make up :1
luncheon or square meal.
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers.

Westerville Real Estate Exchange

REAL ESTATE and LOANS

B.B. WILSON, Offke over 1st N~t. Bank

Coats

¾

off.

CONDUCTED BY

By the Students
For the Students
\\'hy

Headquarters
for all business
pertaining to

weater

v •

·Th
Shop
e ars1ty

E.

not take advan·_age of the
opportunity?

Dyer & Merifield

J.

BARBER SHOP
ome new tie
:-.Jorri .-Adv.

ju t

111.

E.

J.

42 North State Street
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doctor made frequent calls for
approached
letter w0uld .be kept hidden during one of the servant
the remainder of his stay in Paris. him with a pocketbook which had several weeks but in pite of all
(Continued from page four.)
When packing for the return trip been found on the front porch. that could be done for the patient
distinctly above the average ped- he was extremely undecided as to Ralph recognized it as being hi,; his condition continued to grow
istrian.
With an evident air of what would be the best disposition own. Replacing it in his pocket worse.
At times when he was deliriou-;
self confidence, he approached the of the letter.
He feared to throw he started for home, promising to
they
were able to occasionally
stranger.
Extending
the letter it away lest it should contain return the following forenoon to
catch
from his talk the word toward him, he asked at the same something that he ought to know. assist in some of the final preptime if he would read it for him. He was also afraid to keep it, lest arations.
By ten o'clock the fol- "letter" and "pocket-book."
The Frenchman,
catching
no someone should accidentally find lowing morning he was on his
One morning during the docmeaning from the hurried explana- it and read it. He finally decided way to the Dareau home. He tor's visit, the patient suddenly
tion in a language hopelessly un- that the best and safest way to was met in the dooryard by th<: seemed to rally from his condiknown to him, grasped the letter conceal the unwelcome epistle man of the house, who seem.;d tion. He told the physician that
presuming it to be a message in- would be to carry it always with even more gruff than usual.
there was something which he
tended for himself.
One hurried him and make it as much an es·'Good morning, Mr. Dareau ! could do for him that would help
glance at the few sentences vvrit- scntial to his complete attire as Is everybody ready for the weJ- him more than any medicine.
ten on the paper seemed to bP would be his pocket book or watch. ding?"
\tVithout the least delay the doc"\,V edding ! There isn·t going tor consented
to do whatever
sufficient.
Dropping
both enHis arrival in Ridgewood creatvelope and letter on the sidewalk, ed nearly as much excitement as to be any wedding."
Jerking might be wished.
he lost no time in making his had his departure four months from hi pocket a paper he threw
From a few scattered word of
departure
through
the nearest previous.
He was glad to greet it toward the a toni hed Ralph. the sick man, he was able to make
alley.
his old friends and often enter- ··There is a letter you lost on my out that there was a French letThe bewildered Ralph could tained
them
with interesting porch la t ni 0 ·ht. Charlotte is ter in his pocket-book on the
nr.t understand the meaning of stories of his experiences in and not here.
he left town on the dresser, which he wanted somethis pecu1iar action.
Picking up around Paris. They were soon morning train.
Do you think one to tran late to him.
The doctor being familiar with
the paper he examined the writing able to detect, hovvever, that there JOU can marry my daughter
language
decided
very closely. It might as well was some feature which he was when uch a tatement is true?" the French
that he would translate it himself.
have been. w1·itten in some secret keeping from them. So;netbirig
'\tVhat
tatement?
I don't-·'
_code as far as bis readirig it was which worried him, and which he
"You don't need to explain any- \i\falking over to the dresser he
:i
concerned.
[could not or possibly would not thing about it. Go and don't took from the pocket-book
oiled,
folded_
sheet
of
paper.
Carefully folding .the paper and tell them. Often he would stop in you ever enter these premises
replacing it in the envelope, he the middle of a story and seem to ·again!" And turning on hi heel
After con iderable delay an~
-depo ited both in the inner pocket forget for a few second that his he walked into the house, shut- hesitation he read as follows:-0f his coat and walked back to his friends were_ waiting· to hear the tincr the door behind him.
Paris,August 15th, 1 8.
hote1.
aving become dissari -- rest of the narrative.
·
Ralph, knowing that the old
To who if may concern:-fied with
the
accomodations
His calls at the Dareau home gentleman·s word wa law, real- "The man who carries this lette~·
offered here, he had previously were even more f1equent than ized that it would be. u ele- to s----"
decided npon making a change. they had been in the spring
The pursue him.
Hearina a light noi e from the ,
Packing his suitca es be started people of the town were not in the
Dazed
and bewildered,
he patient he o-lanced toward him.
for the cle1 k's desk to return his least surprised when in the follow- stood for ome time taring at Tlie man's eyes were clo ed. He
key. He wa. greeted at the stair- ing spring an engagement was an- 'the clo ed d on ay. !'hen, turn- wa n lono-er Ii tening.
way by two miling bell-boys -who nounced.
ing he lowly retraced hi teps.
n, the
The ceremony wa to be the For e era! day he did not lea e
seemed
ery an.xiou to relieve
r o one wa
able to repre_entatiYe of Hiram
Hege
him of hi baggage.
After talk- mo t elaborate that the village hi room.
ino- with tb
clerk concernino- had ever \.Vitnes ea.
The little learn the cau e of thi
anied off the h nor at the hi
va:ious matters of interest, he brown_ church took on uch an air ver e in affairs. The inqui itive
Uegiate Oratorical conte_ t
1·ather hesitating1y' approached the of pride that it scarcely appear d neighbor and t0\ n people w;ere
wa
held at V oo ter,
subject of the letter.
Tbe ck;rk to be tbe same edifice in which an almo t unbearable annoyance
February
] 2. Mr. Tenreadily consented to translate it the to\ nspeople were accu tomed to the Ra! ton family .. It wa
ubject wa " n InterTend n will
ior him. After opening the letter to w:or hip. The Dareau home- a lono- time before -the event nati nal Illusion."
he looked intently at it for ome stead was the scene of even more· cea el to be the main tQpi o.f repre ent Ohio in the inter- tate
few seconds before making any activjty.
Everyboily was getting conver ation in the vilJao-e.
conte t.
sort of reply. Yelling loudly for ready for the wedding
The 10th
everal- .year
later, any one
Mi
Fannie
Millnaupp
of
th_e bcJI-boys he gave them some of Tune wa to be a long remem- who happened along the tree
Heidelberg tied. for econd sonhurried jnsti:uctions.
Not being b~red day for the inhabitants of of Ridg·ewood wa almost certai
or with
rvis VI. Irwin of BaldRidgewood.
able to unders_tan d w 11at was ai ,
v it11 the approach of the wed-· to, ~ee a haggard, forlorn 1ookin,:..-win v\ allace. ollege. The other
be could not see the cau e of ~ch <lino- day Ralp1, call upon the irtdi\•idual.
'\:\ hen
om eon•:
peaker were: Ral_ph
lexan·t
t
But
the
m
amng
ld
k
h
t
th
call
e
o(
-ler
f
"<XToo
ter·
G
C
t ru bLe
exc1 emen ·
.
areau family were more au<l wou a w a was
e
u ·
n
·
·
soon began to dawn upon ~s co~- more frequent.
The eve O th\!- this man'
cor1dition-the
ont oi '\\'ittenbero-; J. 1\ferle Rite of
fused _mind when he si:i.wlus smt- weddino- aw him ao-aiu at the an wer btainable would be-Cedarville· and I-LC. "\,\alla e Gt
cases being carried through the h ·me: of the bride-elect.
The "Disap_pointed in 1ove.". , . one Mu kincrurn.
The judo-e of the conte t were~
front entrance and subsequently · earlier part of the evenino- wa. knew that his suppo ed plea use
a bin -ton,
placed nn th~.sidewalk.
Qent on the front veranda. trip to 'Eu:ope ?ad. re ulted in. D. L. Thomp on of
ot stoppmg to. a k any que
From their po it-ion they were l blighting h1 entire lite.
· . C.H.; Prefoes or . 0. Erner on,
tion , he seized tbe Jetter ~nd •aple: to "watch the inqui iti"ve-t lt wa plainly eYident, that ht:: '\\ e tern
Re erve
··uiver ity;
was ra_pidly fai.lincr. One Re\·. L. L. Kierman, Orrville;
quickly followed_ them, _fe~nng to:.ViJ pe pie walking pa t in thdhealth
that he _him elf might be similarly hope of o-ettin.g_a glimp e of the 111 rning he wa mi.able to l_e~·e Fred G. ~a'.e, Canton; and Prodealt with.
interi r _preparation .
hi bed, The family phy 1wt,1 fe sor '\¥1lham Ca key Oberlin
.
t"
he
bad
fully
deh
By t is im~
Ju ta he wa leavino- for home wa
qui kly
ummone d . Th. e Co 11ege.
cided that for bis own welfare, the
The Letter.

J

·a.

n· .

.
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MESSICK SPEAKS.

Go to Chapel.

ersityBookstore

( ontinued fr 111 page one.)
ntinu
fr m p, ,y f ur.
reflecting
object . In J. rtrait- is required for the student
,
ure a plain black curtain. is the nut the ·
tend an
be t and next be a di ·tant wall
e and try
or dark colored
bject
whicl.J
. Two me
C 11 g Text-books, Stationery, Jewelry,
ote
will in no way attract the attenn
e alwa
Tab! ts, Drawin6 Paper, Initial Correspondence
ti n [rom the real ul ject. '\.\'hen
rnor may be
Cards Cardboard , Fountain Pens, Inks, Paste,
a k eat and till
po ible a white refl tino- cur1
tain hould be pla ·eel ab ut three
are in either of the front
lage and Student ' Supplies.
feet fr m the subj ct and sligh 1 -- corner
f the r om. There are
ly in front. The flash i then
rne faculty m, ml er , however ,____________________________

The Best Place to Buy

books,
Cards,
MuciJ.

pla d behind a thin white heet who ar con pi uou for their abat ai>OL:l tl'c. same clis•·,nce 011 -ence. Thi c ndition hould not
the pp it :;ide from tit' r~:le t- exi t. Ther
reason for it
Your dis) ·iti n can not be .1
ino- curtain.
\i\'hen all i in readi- and it hould be remedied.
go
cl one if your feet hurt. Keep
ne
the butter is opene I, the
-"The
Optimi t.'
y
ur
di p sition o-o cl by buying
flash powder light I and the
"Walkover
Shoes"
fitted
the
shutter clo eel immediately.
LOCAL ITEMS.
"Walkover Way."
In developing a plate or fiI111
{i
i\farie Huntw rk pent
only three very imple an I ea Jy the week
ONYX Holeproof Hose
SEE OUR WINDOWS
ncl at her h me at
mastered element
enter in th".! Ba ii,
art
f a perfect neo-ative. The
first f the e i develQping until
ra e M g and Ruth \rVeim39 North High ~treet, Columbus
the high light of the picture have
r receiv db xe from home thi.
An intere ting feature
come up and then lightly dark pu
h wa that ea ·h ·<Yue.,
ened. The negative is then place·
wa
a
keel
to brin<Y ten cent .
int the fixing bath for twenty
199-201 South High Street, Columbus
minute
and then wa heel th rMi
herrick
the advi er of
oughly in running water. Where
Behold the man from Thoughtless town, who thought a lot of
the Executi e
ard f ochran
his own renown,
does all the my tery of the dark
Hall, entertained the member of
To have a portrait he forgot, and now he's teen allotted a lot
iuffy, and loppy dark room enAnd all his friends t our regret, are wonclerin what be looked
the Board Friday evenint:i.
fter
COI.VAM,O.
ter?
TrrrP
any
rnnm
where
like yet,
a few huur
ui cnj·
m nt, dclic-1•
the e operation
are carried on
lf he still li~ed, ~here. wou_ld n~ go: SUPPOSE
YOUKNOW
ou
refresh.ment
wer
erved.
The an wer s pla111 . . . . . . . .
can be made
tuffy and \oppy
The girl returned at a late h ur
WE FRAME PICTURES
OF ALL· KINDS RIGHT
by a careless workman.., but the
and rep rted a g od time.
H. W. ELLIOTT, Agent
first step in the making of go d
win , of
pictures i cleanliness and orderVerda
line
in the arran ernent of the
ente.rbu
at the
ile · f
materials in the dark roo m.
all duri
vVhen the
amera
propo eel many
first
f the o-irl receive<l
were expre eel a t it
uc e .
valentine
aturday.
However with uch a lecturer a'
-atMi s Martha
a ler ha . beMr. Me si k as the principal
peak er at the meet in o- the t;c- guq her life work a a alvation
he did her fir· t
ces
f the lub i no more t bG rmy worker.
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
ucces5
doubted.
Ate ery meetin
uch work aturday evening.
Parker Lucky-Curve Fountain Pens. Druggist's Sun::lries
artha.
intere. ting ubject are taken up t y u
and Optical Supplies. Opera GlaEses for Sale or Rent.
and di cu eel in u h a way that
T:illie Mayne i r covering from •_·-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::..:.:.:.::.:.:.:
one cann t help re eiving a grea an injur d no e received on the
Michigan.- The
benefit. After a tudy
f thi · ba ketball floor.
nature one view all his urroundMichio-an ha re ·eived an an n ·of John town,
Mr. Eldridge
ings with a new intere t, eekinomou
ift of five hundred d liar:;
for ome arti tic beauty in eve.1 Pa., i vi itino- hi daughter Helf r the establi hment
en f r a few day .
the most common cene .
hip prize for tudent , men o•·
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